Senior Year Checklist

Attend a Career Education Program

- **Alumni-Student Networking Nights** in Boston, NY, Providence and LA
- **Career Panels** by employers and alumni
- Winter Break Alumni **Shadowing** Day Program
- **Fall & Spring Career Expo**, and off-campus Career Fairs
- **Etiquette Dinner**

Use Resources

- Self-assess using **Focus**, an online assessment tool to help you explore yourself and careers
- Make an appointment with a **Career Advisor** to talk about grad school, internship and career plans
- Learn how to create a **resume**, **interview**, **network**, and more at: www.providence.edu/career-education-center/students/Pages/how-to-videos.aspx
- Have your **resume**, **cover letter** and **personal statement** reviewed during daily **Quick Question Hours**
- **Practice Interview** with an employer on Fridays
- Activate and USE your **eFriars account** at www.providence.edu/eFriars
- **Campus Recruiting Program**
- Create a **LinkedIn** profile and join the FriarLink Group and the PC Alumni Group to network, conduct informational interviews with alumni in specific career fields and job search

Keep in Touch

Read our **Weekend Update**, emailed to you every Saturday
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Providence College FriarLink

Visit www.providence.edu/careers to access your Senior Year Checklist resources